
Option 1: Camp Only (9:00-3:30 pm)   
Fees: $115 per week \ $110 2nd child \ $70 each additional sibling.
*Pro-Rated:  7/3 - 7/7 is $110 \ $105 2nd child \ $65 each additional.  

Option 2: Extended AM or Extended PM   
Fees: $150 per week \ $130 2nd child \ $85 each additional sibling.
*Pro-Rated:  7/3 - 7/7 is $135 \ $120 2nd child \ $80 each additional. 

Please  circle:  AM (7:00 - 3:30 pm)     PM (9:00 - 6:00 pm)

Option 3: Full-Day Camp (7:00-6:00 pm)   
Fees: $160 per week \ $140 2nd child \ $90 each additional sibling.
*Pro-Rated:  7/3 - 7/7 is $145 \ $130 2nd child \ $85 each additional.  

On-line registration is available! 
Week 1 6/26 - 6/30 $_____ $_____
Week 2 7/3 - 7/7 * (No 7/4) $_____ $_____ 
Week 3 7/10 - 7/14 $_____ $_____ 
Week 4 7/17 - 7/21  $_____ $_____ 
Week 5 7/24 - 7/28 $_____ $_____ 
Week 6 7/31 - 8/4 $_____ $_____ 
Week 7 8/7 - 8/11 $_____ $_____ 
 

Sport / Specialty 
Camp Discount:   $_____ $_____ 

Campers in Gr. 6, 7, 8
Add $20/week for x-tra FT  $_____ $_____ 
    
Non-Residents:
Please add $10/week/child $_____ $_____
                          
                         TOTAL FEE  $______
                                            

Option 4: All-Inclusive Camp Package 
(Weeks 1-7, 7:00-6:00 pm)   
Fees: $1,085 \ $945 2nd child \ $615 each additional sibling.

Weeks 1 - 7 (6/26 - 8/11)       $_____ $_____
Sport / Specialty Camp/ Discount:       $_____ $_____
 

Campers in Gr. 6, 7, 8: 
please add $140 for x-tra trips         $_____ $ ____

Non-Residents 
please add $70/child               $_____ $_____
                             

                                         TOTAL FEE  $______

Child’s Name ____________________________________Gender  (B / G)____ Gr. (Fall '17)____  Age ____DOB______
 
Child’s Name ____________________________________Gender  (B / G)____ Gr. (Fall '17)____  Age ____DOB______

Address/ Town_________________________________________________  Home phone_________________________
 

Parents’ Names____________________________________ Work # (Mom) (___)__________(Dad) (___)____________

e-mail________________________________________  Cell Phone (Mom) (___)___________(Dad) (___)____________

Any medical / behavioral conditions / special accommodations?:  ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Is your child attending other Rec. Dept. programs?     Program:________________________Dates/Time:_____________  
 (i.e. karate, sports/specialty camps)              Program:________________________Dates/Time:_____________  
     
Please list anyone who does not have permission to pick up your child (if this is a biological parent, a copy of the court 
order must accompany this form) ______________________________________________________________________ 

My child is in good health and has my permission to participate in this program & field trips.  I understand that various 
activities offered at camp present a risk of injury. I will be subject to a  $25 late fee if my child is not registered by 6:00 pm 
the Wednesday preceding the week they plan to attend; & a $35 late fee if I register on a Monday morning.

           Camp Discovery (Gr. 1, 2)        Camp Adventure (Gr. 3, 4, 5)        Camp Explorers (Gr. 6, 7, 8)
                                            

Please 
circle:

OFFICE USE:  Amt. pd ________ Check # _________ Weeks paid: _____________ HR _____         RecDesk_____Initial____

_______________________________
  Parent/Guardian’s Signature
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Must sign up weekly. No Daily Sign-ups. 

1st ch.    2nd ch.

Remember to register by each 
Wed. to avoid late fee! 

Is your child allowed to go swimming on field trips?   [   ]  Yes  [   ]  No           [   ] Shallow Area Only
   * For safety reasons, children must be able to swim without a bubble. They will be tested.


